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THE Seventh Session o'N Scotia has corne and
gone, leaving a ferAgi'nc urpose Nhichw trs my
flot soon pass away..TI90 - ' erge and laity was unusually
largye, the latter corn4 Aiv~t i any deliberaitive assembly in
the province, a nd in q ~ >se counseis and unflagging zeal
have, froîn the first se:bylZ ',y tn a in briuging, our Synod to its pres-
ent state ofefcenyY *$ )

The spirit of' harmoei4 i ail the deliberations was far from
being the resuit of listless, apfv~favish servility. I'rorn the Right Rev.
chairman-suffering from, $ev~ temporary indisposition-to the humblest
member, the whole assembIjt,. ved with nxost exemplary patience, views
apparently the most contraLà$'i No man could complain of a wvant of' op-
portuaity to air his pecu1 ar'~ nor of the manner in which indulgence w'as
extended. Indeed so ae t was this spirit of fairness, that many former
opponents, both witbin and without the assembly, hesitated no longer to give
it their unqualified, adhesion, and we feel persuaded that sinze its legality is
nowbe>îbid donbt, and its charity so clearly discernible, our remàining, lesi-
tating bretll'n will soon give the Synod and the Church the benefit of their
expertimc and wisdom.

Thèîbstract of work donc, which will be found under its proper head, will
show tàÊur church is fully aw.akening to her truc position amidst the theo-
logicaIfileulties and the civil disruptions of these wonderf'uIly changing times.
Viewiugjtrom afar the bold ravages of blatant and shameless Infidelity, witli
lier mammou-loving handtnaiden, Erastianism,-seeing clcarly the dangers of
excess or defect, in these days when doubt so soon degenerates iq4o disloyalty
and insubordination, the Synod of Nova Scotia has unmi ~keabâY shown its
unalterable determination to seek the unity of thé Catholic faith with the An-
glican brauch of Christ's church on pure and primitive principles.

Thus, besides giving full attention to the more restricted business af the
Diocese, the Synod, after hearing with profound respect the lEncyclical letter
of the Pan-Anglican Council, proceeded to the discussion of the resolutions
of that Conference, which had been brouglit before tbiem by the execu-
tive eoinmnittee. GenerMly speaking, these resolutions werè aecepted as they
stoed ; but some modifications were introduced, as it was feit that thougli great
respect was due to the recommendations of that august assembly, yet it was
the duty of every diocesan synod to give thein the best exaniination in their



power, and not aceept the whole or any part wvithout the consideration whiclb
it deserved. But a careful comparison of the Lambeth Ilesolutions with our
report of proceedings of Synod ivili show how fully wve are in accord with our
brethren of the whole Anglican conimunion.

Nova Scotians, wben their prejudices are not aroused, are noted for sound,
quiet, practical common sense. Knowing, thi8, ive have feit, from the iirst (lay
in which a Diocesan Synod was proposed in this ffbvince, that Provincial and
General Councils would assuredIly and ult.imately follow. Once grant that a
deliberative assembly is zy-essary, and the safety of the individual, as well as
the seeurity of the faith, demand courts of further reference and final appeal.
Unity of faith can only be preserved by united couinsel and action among ail
iwho hold sucb faithi. God works by means, and special miracles are not to be
expected by thb i or the apathetic. The Cliurch of Nova Scotia, with
bier mother i En1nd and ber sisters i other parts of the world, îs now look-
in- to the formation'\f Courts of Reference and Final Appeal, l' wlîich thc
faithful and not the unbelieving or inifru-sail have the guardiianship of'
the faith once delivered to the saints. There ' no'ýv abroad aniong us a spirit
of love and unity. The end of isolation is at> hand. A barrier against infi-
delity, latitudinarianism and superstition is bcing erected, ivhich Bball Dot be
easily overcome or pulled down. The enemy cornethin like a flood, but the
Spirit of the Lord is raising up a standard against bum.

Among the general resuits obtained by this session of Synod, wo niay ieill.be
thankful for a very evident enlargement of confidence in Synodical action, whicb it
ham been the means of producing aniongst us. Clergymon, eneh the acknowledged
bond of ecclesiastical arrangements in fis own parish, are sometimes iporbidly pug-
nacious against outside interference, even though it may seem to be likely to corne
froni a Bishop or a Syuod of the Church. But our laity, trained by oursolves te
honour and obey those vibo are put in authority over them, have not--as a rul--
these morbid fears. Accustonied to expect fair play on a fair field, tbey cannot, sec
the neeessity of suspeoting the faitbful Bishops, priesthood and laity of thicir 0w»
Chu'roh, or shrinking frein conference with tbemn,-east of ail, in the heur <f coin-
mon danger. Thus it happened that whilst patiently conceding more than two-thirds
of tho tume to the speakers on the clerical side of the bouse, they, in the little time
which was allowed theni, set a valuable example, in their sppeches, of oathohicity of
sentiment nnd conciseness and lucidity of argument.

We must confess te having entertainod certain misgivings% on firet ascertaining
that the debates and other business of the Sj'nod were to, bo conduèted in the
Cathedral. We foît a fonr that in tho excitement of debate the sacredues of God's
bouse migbt ho forgotton. But vie are happy te confess that ouil far b ave proveda
groundlesa. It la true-the Very Rev. tho l)an and the Cb 1authoritios took
care to soreen off the Nave froni the Chancel, as the fitnes tf thing8 demandod, but
the solema and most eoinforting services of each day's 41 y communion 8urejy
breathew p asd obarlty upon er fresh morning-a àesge from the meek-
ana lowly One of patience and niatual forbearance which-m-ro than 'any other
outward thing reminied men of the sacredness of the House and thé duties of its
occupants.

;he daily Choral Service would, no doubt, te many unnccustomed ears sound a
littie strangely at firat. It 18 the style of service used in the Engllsh Cathedrals
twice daily, snd was desiged to be thus used by Arehbishop (irannier, under vihose
dire<çtion the Bc ok of Con Prayer wus pointed for oinging, according te Mar-

ne eynod-142
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beckes' notation. To EngliAhmen, whose rcniinisconcos of tho q:oriotis services 'of
the (lhurch iii their native land ýhe Choral Services of St, Luko s Cathiedral would
in some degree rev'vc, and aise te sueh of ourselves as have overconie our preju-
dicos in favour of the preaching of the prayers, this; mode of praying and singing
praises with one mind and one mouth, was indeed a gratification for which our
thanks are due to the aùthiorities of the Catiiedral. The wonderful fultiess and hearti-
ness of even a seaui-choral service ivas also very proceptible at tie Garrisen Chapol
on Sunday, where the decp voicos of a great body of men wcre board -peaking the
pcople's part of the iiervice exactly togethûr, witb one sound and vvith one accord.

ANNUA1L MEETING OF TIIE DIOCESAN CIIUR('I1 SOCIETY.

The annual genoral meeting of the Diocesau Church Society was held on Mon-
day the 29tli J une, 1868, at 2- o'clock, P. M.

There were lîresent a large number of the clergy, and seycral ropresentatives
of the lait 'y, togother with other mconbers of the soeiety.

After prayers and reading of the minutes of the precoding, meeting. the Right
11ev. thc Lord l3ishop addressed the meeting. statio the business te be consielered,
and the proscot, position of this socioty with refèenco to the grant fromi the S.P.G.,
which society is complelled to, feduce tbe amount £150 stg. for the ycar 1869.

Hie thon presented to, the soeiety a copy of the Thirticth Annual ilepori of the
Exocutivo Committee.

The irsual appointaient of offleers was made, and vacancies in the excutive
committec wcrc filled up.

It was unanimously resolved that a salary at the rate of $200 per annum be
paid te, the treasurer.

The chairînan of the Cbureh E,,dowment Comniittee prescnted the followingr
report, wbich wus recived amid ordcred to be reeorded :

The committee of the Church Endowmcnt Fund take this opportunity of report-
ing te the 1). C. S. the prescrit condition of' this fund b3' Iaying before the soeiety
the acconipanying statement of account of the treasurer to, 20th instant, f'rom which
it will be sceo that there stands at eredit of the fund at date,-

Mortgages............... $33,800
Provincial Debenturos ... 20,500
De pst Reccipts ...... .... 18,000
10 SMares Pictou Gas C. 200

2 ti Blectrie Tel. Co. 40
Balance in bank ............. 486.78-S 72,876.78.

Referring te the secretary's report published in theThirtieth Report of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of Uhc D. C. S., the conimittee must earnostly cail upon the coun-
try parishes especiallý to fulfil their obligations, se that their accounts with this fund
may shew a more satisfactory resuit, be ore the close of the ou rrent year.

M. B. ALMiON, G9hairman.
2Oth June, 1868.e
The Churoh Eadowment Committee were requested te, direct their Secretary te,

furnish toecd parish a st.atement of the'amount subsoribed aad paid by the several
parishes.

A report wau presented by the W. and O. Commtittee, declining te reeommend
at present a scheme for fnrther extending thc benefits of the fund te orphans, or te
reoommnend a change in ulule8 2 and ô of W. and O. fund.
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A reIbolution vas piissed by the meeting (in aceordance with notice of motion),
whereby the decisions of the W. and O. Coinmitteo were made subject te an ap-
peal to the whoie Society.

The report of the W. and O. Oommittee, witb thip amendmnent, was rcceived
and adoptod.

The executive committce was authorizcd to pay to the Bllock Sum Comnmittee
of S. P. G. $250 in addition to the $375 guarantced to meet the deficiency ini that
fu nd.

The following notice of motion was given by W'. C. Silver, Esq.
T'hat the 9th lB e-law ho amen<led by striking out all that occurs after thce

wordB ' general objeets of the society.'
It vas resolved that if fice S. P. G. proposes to continue the arrangement with

this Society on a reduction of £150 stg., the Society accepts tho proposai with the
understanding t1,at the fulfilmient of the engagemnent ho a first chargre.on its funds.

It was rcsolved that the several sub-cornmittees of this Society be earhestly re-
quested to foren'o for the ncxt year th Uivi g of rsvigthe one fourth of'their
contributions.prveg rsein

The Society dcsired to hiold a public meeting, but wero unable to niako suitable
arrangements. _________

SPEECHI OF TIIE 1lSH1P 0F LICHIFIELI) AT TIIE FOUNDING 0F
KEBLE COLLEGE, OXFORD.

S Ny lords, ladies, and gçntlemen -As the Chiristian year represents the eartlh'ý
circuit round the sun, so flie meetivg which is callcd together to do honour and
reverence to the author of The Ohristtan 1Year should, I think, represent the earth's
diurnal motion round its axis. It doos ,;o. It represents the English Cburcht now
extended over ail parts of the world. WVe bave bore, I think, representatives of
almost ail the, branches of the Angflican Church. \Ve have the Primate of our
Churcb in the chair. We have Englishi bishops bere. We have the Primus of
Scotland bere. (Cheers.) WVe have the 1Netropolitan of Canada here. (Cheers.)
*We have thc Bisliop of Tennessee bere, (Cheers.) As for mie, of course I -?p
pear here in an arnphibious character, but stili none the worse for that-iaughter
and cheers)-because in thai way I ean represent to you in some degree the full
scope of th#t tbough t wbichi I bave begun by bringing under your notice. In al
the brandies Of our Church, witbout cessation of day or night, The Christian Year
is readi; and our services on the Lord's Day are ended with its author's, "'Sun of
My soul." (Cheers.) Now, my lord, I eall upon this meeting to give a practical
demonstration of the honour and reverence with which we regard bis holy name.
1 think the bishops who are assemhled bore ini thiB vast meeting wiil agree with me
in tbinking that tlis gatheringY ought to be no mûre barren expression of our rover-
enco ; but that we ought to take some speedy means of raising amongst our friends
and connections the £15,000 which stili remain neeessary to complote this college.
(Oheers.) My own conneetion witl' Joha Keble bas been neeessarily small-I
inean, of course, my personal connection with him. 1 knew him before 1l vent to

,,New Zealand, and 1 had good reason to know how deçp an interest he feit in the
success of my Mission. I know, too, how often bis naine vas mentionid amongst
us in that; time of trouble which fell upon this UJniversity shortly after I loft Eng-
land. I well remomber how araiously we waited for intelligence te inform us
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wbether lie had followed that other honoured naine, no longer ours (Dr. Newman),
whose voice 1 had heard in St. Mary's the only otiier Lime that I ever heard a Ber-
mon there. Our Lhank8 were mingled with pain-and tbey wcro mingled thon
with oven deoper pain than ire now feel nt those oventa when our wound iras fresh
-when ire board that Keble was safe. It iras that irbicli fixed niany doubtful
minda in their allegiance to the Church af England ; and their allegiance iras
strengthiened by the continued adhesion of our loved and honoured friend to our
holy mother. (Cheers.) 1 wish Sir R1ouadeil Palmier wreo re to-dtiy ta tell us
wXi thhis own voice irbat lie lias 'told us sa well in bis Preface ta the Book of
Prcsise. And lie I must remark irbat a significant and gratiiying tlîing it is
that a mani like Sir Raundeil Palmxer, a great lawyer, should be the persan ta col-
lect a Book of Praise. I couple with it another very remarkable fact-namely,
that aur own liymn-book in New Zoaland wau brouglit out a few months back un-
der tbe editorial care af aur own Attorney-General. (Cheers.) These arc coinci-
dences--small though tliey be-which show that what is said about the deeay ot
religion is simply untrue ; and that even amangst aur Inymen, who arc not profes-
ionally bound ta upbold the trutb, there are many, froni the higliest ta, the lawest,

,woare pronioting religion by eveij' means in tlîeir* power; sa that even if the
clergy af this cauntry were found unfaithful ta their duty, the Christian laity would
reroain stauncli. (Great cheering.) Biýt the particular tbing which Sir Raundeli
Palmer sa beautifully expresses, and ta which I was referring, is thc wanderful
effect tlîat Christian pactry bas in abolisbing nnd obliterating ail party distinctions.
(Obeers.) Sa ira have founi iL ina aur part ai the world, irbere ire have alLen
becrun a service by singing Toplady's " Rock af Ages," and ended it w-lUi Kcble's
"Sun af my soul." (Cbee'ts.) Ina saying this I would nat, af course, have my
younger fricnds suppose tîmat 'tbere is nothing ia thc differences that exist in relig-
tous opinions. Thiat would be ta dcpart froin the character af St. Mark as set
forth -in the colleet for bis day, and ta become like children blown about by every
wind of doctrine ; but we are tbankful ta acknawledgc that in al religiaus opin-
ions, though thcy sceni ta differ wlefi beld by fallible and finite mon, timere is a
hasqis ai truth which wil anc day be apparent, and whîicb Christian paetry instino-
tively discerns, sa that nobody ina reading- it tbinks ai inquîring ta what schaol the
autmor belanc'ed. And as, lu chenmistry, irben the woody fibre is remavcd there
remains the- quinine ta dr-ive away tIc fevcr that woutld c se (lesolate aur honmes, -
irben the celhftar tissue lis destroyed tîmere romains the iodinc ta dissipate aur tu-
tun*ours,-when thc muddy particles are filtered out there remajins the ecear mater to
rcfresli aur bodies,-so irlen thc turbid cîcînents ai party strife arc climinatcd, out
cames tIc simple truth irhich mas once tauglit by Christ, and by Hlm delivcred te
Bis saints. (Cheers.) My personal caranection witb Mr. Keble did not cotase
irben I left England for Newr Zcaland, but iL continued, s0 far as it could be car-
ried on by correspondence. I roceivcd letters froin him, and irlat I valued mare
than bis letters irere tho continued assurances 1 rceived that lis prayers more
offercd for tIc sueccss ai our mark ina that the rnost distant af the branches ai the
English Chureli. Whien Mliss Yonge bad given a great part ai tho procceds of
Thie Heir of Redcyf'e aîid the irbole af the proeeeds ai The Daisy Chiain ta main-
tain aur mission vesse1- (eers)---our conifort was ta know that John Keble fol-
lowed that vessel with bis prayers as it went forth ta bear tIe message of salvation.
ta those bundred isies whîcb stili irait for Christ. (Cleers. ) What gave us so
xnueh comiort mas 'ta know that at Ilursley and Otterburn there mas a little centre
of Christian înterest and prayer on aurbeliai-tîat froin mhat wc ail knew as the
centre of religiaus paetry and the contre ai religions histary and fiction there was
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ever drawn up by the Sun of Righteousness to, bbc footstool of the Throneof GiOrace
abuLdance iuf prayers, which, wafted by the winds of heaven, came dowa in genial
rain upon New Zealard and Mclano';ia. (Cheers.) Thut was the enduring cýon-
nection-a èonnection in hcart. and feeling, and sympathy-bctween myseif in New
Zeaiand and Johin Keblo at I-lursiey. (Cheers.) But the resolution wh;ch bas
been placed in' my bands is ene cf a practical character, and 1 must not be led
from practical iatters lîy the very strongr feeling whichi I entertain for rny dopartcd
friend. Lt is as follows

"'l'hat for this purpose it is desirable to establiih a new cellege, the aimes of which
should he to imipart a Christian training, encourage industry, and discourage habits of
expense."

Now, 1 amn quite awvaro that 1 amn entcring upon an unpepuiar subject--e6peciaily
with niy younger frieuds iii the gallety. (Laughtcr.) Lt is not so unpopular,
perhaps, itl nîy 01(1er friends holow-<rcniewed laughitcr)-becausc 1 arn quite
satisfled that nothing couhi give more plcasurt te I->nterfaiiiilas than te know that
bis sons, whether nt the IUniversities or et thc public schools, wore preparce to ro.
duce their expenses by one-half. (Laugbtor and cheors.) Former sp)eakers have
state(l*vhaýt is a vcrytýgrezt ani at first sight an insuperable difficulty in the way of
a special college, the one di.stinguishing character of whîch is poverty. Yet, aftcr
ail, every college was hogun upon thiat principie. The simple principle upon which
the existing colleges were foundod was tho maintenance et the UJniversity of the
sehelar who shcul(l be pauper, Ipits,dcoctits. Ilow that is to bo brought about now
niany persons prescrnt coui<1 state botter than 1 ; but let us reinember that it was in
ibis vory University that John Wesley began. withi an income of £6iO a year, to
utaintain inisoîf with £50 and te givo away £10. (Cheors.) Year after yoar, as
bis ineomte inereased, hoe stili iived upon the sanie iinnual surn, an(l gave away the
whole of the dIffrence. (Checers. ) Now, I think we shall ail agree that that
was the way te set on- foot that veast body which bhas gono on increasing iii a degree
cooxtensîve wvîth the (1hurelh of England in ali part,, of the worid. That was, in
fact, ilheoringin of thiat mighlty strain of Chîristiani influence wliieh wa set inute-
tion a hiuxdred years agc. ht began as a brook ; it bocame a rvr;tho ie
flowod iinto the sea ;and7uow I hope that in the good providence cf (Xod that river
whichi lias rua its course seî>ar-vte frorn us for so rnîny yoars miay egain l>e uuited
te us. (Chlieers. ) But I arn quite sure that that wii nover cerne to pass unless
the Chiurelh of Englarid puts liorseWf into a position to cliscliarge to the uttormost al
the duties vh ici> she lies received te do ; an(l that will nover ho tho case uniess we
ail put oursolves et once on haif pay. (Clîcers and iaiîglter.) I huear thaù there
have been debatos in tho Uppor Ilouse of Parlianieut as te the multiplication of
bishopries ; and I hear aiso thent ia* the Lowcr Ileuse cf Convocation it was said
that those dobatos bcad turnod toc niucli upon the secular accidents and temporal
position cf the Episcopate in this country Weli, then, 1 nsk you to et doiva
your expen,îîes one-liaif. I ask thodè undergraduatcs wlio are spending £300 a ycar
to be content te speud £150. (Chie.rs and a. leugli.) I inean that, we shouid
practise what we preach ; ani thon, instead cf twenty-six secs in Engiand, 'we
shouid have fifty-two, and every couuity wouid hazve its cwn bisiîop. ( Cheers.)
That is what 1 eall bringiug down the present coliegiate ex 'penses te the level cf
Keble Coliege. To attempt it in any otlier way would ho almost as iiapracticable
as it lies hcen te prevent, Schclarshiips, foundcd to encourage monit arnongst thie
poor, failiing into thoe bauds of the weatiy ; and the poor, feeling dcgraded by their
poverty, aping the habits of tho rich ; se that I well nrnmember seoing youug sîzars
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imiitating the fashions of fellow-coimmjnors. Instcadl of tlîat, I woul adopt, a self-
denyitig ordînance, and would have cvery nobleman and bishop go on lialf.pay. 1
%vould 1 ave the words of <Thhn Wesley written up in letters of gqld over the Senate-
liotise of every colloge, and over the -door of every nobleman and cvery bishop's
palac in the country, -Save ail you eati, and give what you save." (Cleers. )
f tttit were dlone, there would be no difflculty in carrying out the work of the

Church ini ail its fuirions and integrity even to the utterrnost parts of the earth.
Tiien, in place of bishops complaining that they are completely ovenvholmed with;
the multitude of their occupations, we should ail work clîcorily together, and every-
body would b13 pleased.-cspeciaily nmy friends wbom, 1 sec ne~ r mc, the socretaries
ùf the Society fur the P>ropagation of the Gospel and of the 'ociety for Promoting
Christian Knowlcdge. (A laughi.) Mien wo shouid not have vast meetings held,
with hal a dozen bishops on the piatforin, and pcrlîaps not, after ail, above £20 or
£30 contributcd ; but we should Piave a bank which would bc suofeient, for ail pur-
poses. Then, while we practically fulfilled'ýJolhn Weslcy's rule, and provcd that
our (Jliurchi was fally <ischarging bier duties, we should do somiething te reconcilo
and bring back the Wcsleyans to our fold. (Cheers.) This scems to me to be
the reaM practical nicaning of this resolution-it is nlot to make Keble College a
poor college, but te make ail the University poor. That would bo bringing tlîings
down to a simple practical lovel. I speak strongly, but I feel strongly, for I have
a large diocese which contains a large amount of industry. B3y-t.he-bye, 1 sec the
wvord -industiy" is in the motion, but I don't know wbat it mnens as applicd to
Universities, unless in the senseof

Strenua nos exercet inertia; navibus atque
Quadrigis petimus berie vivere.

(A ihugh.) Exccpt in that sense 1 arn afraid it dees not exist, and neyer Vvill
exist., uwiless we take somne more practical line of operation ini ail our educational
institutions. (Clicers. ) Whiat 1 want is this. If, for example, in mny large mari-
ufaicturitig diocese I can find a young man of promise, I should desire to scqýd lîim
to Keble College. But suppose wben lie was sent lie should only learn habits of
expense ? There is the difficulty. I beliove, IioweVcr, that amongrst the 1 , 200,000
seuls who live in the diocese of' Lich6ld, there are miany men that might bc ex-
tractcd froin the mass of the people, who ,would adora the very highest station;
and1 Ibclieve that such a college as we are proposing to found would be oflQ of the
most effectuai modes eof enabling men te rise from the lowest to the highest position
in our social scalo. (Cheers.) So I hope the time will corne when from my ceai
formations, wbich s pply haîf tne %world with gas, will bc kitulied mon te shine in
the corona of' cvcry cathedral in the kingdomi; and that out of my pottcrT- districts
wili be fashioecd iy thc Iland of the Wise Potter Who makes one vessel te honour
and another te disiionour, carthen vessels wbich, fild with the oil of spiritual. grace
ini Kebie College, wiil ascond as trie light and lamp of God, even te that place
whici your Grace with so much meek dignîty ocupies. And though I hope the
day may be far distant, I trust that on~ of my scholars from the Black Country
may sit even on the throne of the Arc)lishop of Canterbury, to give iight te the
whole Church of England, united ane and again in some such gathering as the
Lambeth Coriference was unrder the presideney of your Grace ; and that ho ivili
preside in the same spirit of meekness and love which was the distinguishing char-
acteristie of the great anid revered namo we are assombled bore te boneur. (Loud
cheers. )
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The Rditor o'f the Noma Scolia Church Chroiekie dloel uîot holit hiî>îsclf reeponsiblc for Lhe
opf»iom of ('orrespondenis.) -

TO THE ]EDITOR OF T IE CLURiCii CIIRONICLE.

SuR .hei dêb),te on ii Ghurch C'kronicle as the organ of Svnodx, it Was s-Ql
gyested witlî grent force hi' the friends and supporters of the palber, that the evain-
trelical Party were theniselves to blaille, becausé they liad iwi ur takei aîîy iîîterest
i n the paper, nor sent aj ýojiînu nicatiOli to its ope n cclii is. I mnentioni tis, M r.
Edîitor, bPcaulse 1 i-votuld rather avvoiint iii this w.iv for the Overwhlliiîng Vote Of
the laity i n support of the pîaper tlian as cotifirîuung" M Ir. Aliuon - views. %vhien lie
told US that lie couli flot shut lits eves to the progress that the chureli i Nova Sec-
tia had for vears past been înaking iii tile direction to which tie t'hurch Chironicle
Icads.

Now, Mr. Editer, 1 arn going to ask you to print tliis that I inay know for my-
s elf ivlictlft'r your coluuîins are open to tie defleuders oftheUi Protestant faitlî, and
furtiier to stigre st t)iat the supplort of the evangelival partv miighit lie obtairied, andl
their confidence se(ýtred, if t here were an associate eu1îtor or reguilar c(lfitributor
fronLamong tliat part>.t hei Cluwrcu Chronicle; and for one 1 nay ventuire ho say
fhiat-1 know of' no on, ivho lias the tinte, and wîo, tromi bis lilgil position as one cf
the pastors eof Uie largest, înost initelligent and inst jifiiitial semtions of' it party,
is L;eter ilialifii-d te gvire expression to those N iews and to mairîtain the Protestant
faiLli tbaîî Uie Curate of* St. Georgc's.

1 reinain, Mr. Editor,
AN IVANGEI.ICAI.

IT MaIr be ittre.-titig to those 'who liad not the opportunity of attenifflg themn to
biear sorme accouzit of tbe special services at the Cathiedral duriuîg tie Synod week.
1Evdrv morning, nt î.3t0, the lUoly Eucharist was celehratcd, and rnany cf the clergy
anti of the faithful at.tendeul. We are sure that ail who bad this pri vilege feel than k-
fui fori' i; and it was suggested by one speaker at the Syno.l (and ail must have agreed
with him), that thie holy influences of that daily service extended the'.r calmiîîg efl'ects
througb the deliberations of the week. We.cannot lîelp giving expression te one littie
regret feit by' us in common wvitli miany others, that se large and important a portion
of the Communion Office was alwavs ornitted.

On each dav there was Evenson*g at 8 P>. M., and a course cf lectures deiivered on
"The Work cf the Mliiiistr)y." as i1lustratced by aposties anîd a postolie men.

We regret that we had nota the privilege ef attend.îng tiiese services on Monday
and Wednesday evening, but mvill endeavour te give a short analysis cf the sermons
we heard.

On Monday the Rev. T. Mfaynard treated- of St. Peter. For tic reason given
above, we are unable te give any account cf the sermon; but knowilig the ability and
loving earnestness cf 'Mr. MNaynard, we ail the more regretted our uriavoidable absence,
and can only say that if the sermon were like the speech, whichi we had the pleasure cf
hearing fromn lim at the Synod, it was marked by geatleness and love, and must have
left its trace on the hearts of those iiho heard it.

On Tuesday merîîing the Synod met in the Cathedral with Communion. There was a
large attendance cf clergy and laity. After-a processional hvmn (1O4th hymn, A. & M.,
written by the Ilean many y-ears apo), the Bisbop di the Diocese, assisted by his arch-
deacons, proceeded te the celebratien cf Holy Communion. The sermon was preached
by the Very Rev. the Dean from Acis xcv. 6. They came together te consider the mnat-
ter. It was wîth great pleasure that we listened te the Ilold m~an cloquent." ars withi ail
the fire cf youth he claimed for lus belov-d church the riglît te exercise in self-govern-

ment that freedom wlerewith Christ hat made her free.
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lie flrst showed that "lthis matter " did flot a ppear great to us now; that we had,
almost forgotten ail about it ; that 'it resembled ail other disputes in the chu.rch which
appear smiall, when Iooked at in the distance ; that our party opiniohis and petty dis-
pu~tes will scarcely bc remembered when a few- years are gone. Yet although this8 mTat-
ter was apparently small, this record of the Carl)' church lias been preserved for Our
example in our pentdifficulties, teaching us that it is flot by hard words fromn those

r n
who know niotiiî, 8and yet pronounce upon cverything that God'8 truth is to bie vin-
dicated, and the order o f His church nxainitained, but by meeting together inin utual
confidence to "lconsider the matter.'!

The preacher very forcithiy pointed out that they considered this niatter arnong
themsdeve.s. They did not appeai, bie saýd, to worldly polenies ; they did nuL tell it to
the world ; but they met together with no royal supremacy to conitrol them, no impe-
rial parliament to interrneddle with them, with no secular judges, and Erastian law-
givers to declide their doctrine. They rested on the word8 of Christ, on Ilis promise,
to be with them. 'lhey met together to consider the maLter; they dared to proclaim
their dec-sion as that which seemned good to the lloly Ghost and to them.

''ie I)iocesan Synod was then spoken of,-the necd for it w&B pointed out ; the re-
lation in whichl it stood to their first synod was ciearly shown.

'l'lie question how we wili coysider our matters was then taken up. We were bid-
den give theui a god4,y consideration-not to con8uit our own wi8hes, or lean to our
Understanding, but to take "pro ecclcsra Dei" for pur moLLo, and iii a Catholit~ spirit
to consider the matters of the Catlîolic church.

W'e wvere warnedl (and surely the warning is speciaily needed) to avoîd rongreg
tinl8n.-always to keep rny*lf and rny parisb subservient to our church ail ea rt1

and our Father in heaven.
The sermon w ap ended by an eloquent appeal to the Synod to throw itecîf upon

the lioly S pirit fp-tight, and Il a right judgment in ýail things," to meet every question
without jeal ousy or suspicion-to contend only for the truth, as iL is in Jesus; to striî'e
onty for the furtherance of the faith of the Gospel ; to put forth ail its owers to pi*o-
tect and cberish the Clinrch of God which H1e l)urcllased witb Ris own b (Ood.

The sermon was iistened to with marked attention ; and it was indeed surprising
to hear an old man enthusiastically, exhorting those around hini, fearlessly to accept
the position, though so différent lr;om that to which hie had been accustomed in bis
earlier yecars. A large number of clergy and lait)' theni received the Iloly Communion.

In the evening the Rev. H-. L. Owven spoke of St. John the Divine. After reviewýng
the eariy life of the apostle, and showing hov bis char acter was formed by the fact of
Jesus and the Galilean disciples being the friends of bis yodth, the preacher wvent on
to point out the two grand trutbs upori wbich St. John based ail his teachings, GoD IS
LIGHT-GOD is LovE,. The preacber dwveit on the order of these revelatiotns, as that
wbich sbould be observ'ed by ninisters of the Word in their preaching ; that first of
ait the Light of God mnust entighten the dark places of the heart and fIll us with a
desire to confess our Ilwurks of darkness," for "lif we confess our s$ns God is faithful
and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from ail unrîghteousness," and that
whien we brin- our sins to bie forgiveri, -,ve shall find indecd that in Jesus God is Love.

We regret 0that there were flot more to bear a discourse ýo foul of thought and a
preacber so full of love.

On Wednesday the Rev. J. Roy Campbell preached on St. John the Baptis. We
were flot present, but from what we couid iearn, we gatbered that the preacher, aSter
baving dep)recated the position in whicb hie ivas placed, as a young man addressing bis
eiders in the ministry,p*oce-eded to give a judicious exposition, delivered extempora-
neously, of the character of the Baptist, discussingy the question as to how far in the
aitered circumstanccs of tbe present time, it miglit perhaps be practicable, in some
sliglit degree, for Christiuja ministers to follow the self-denving exarnple of this saint.

On 'lhursday the Rev. G. H. l-odgson addret;sect the 11argest coigregation of the
week, on the life, labours, and teacbing of St. Paul. nhe preacher flrst spoke of the
a postle's preparation by a Ilretreat " spent in Arabia, and a long and patient waiting
of nine years, deducing froin it as a special lesson, suitable for these busy times, the
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need of sornewhat of the contemplative life for the increase of spirittiality, as well as
the studious life for the increase of knowiedge in the preparation and work of the
rninistry. Hie then spoke of St. Paul, declaring the name of the Lord before the Jewfs
at Antioch in Pisidia, pointing out as an example for the preachers of the p>resenit day
bow careful St. Paul was to ground his appeai. to the elect on their covenanted privi-
leges. He then passed on to illustrate bis preaching before Gentiles, taking the ser-
mon at Athens as an example, rernarking how the apostle met ail men on their own
standpoint, and endeavoured frorn the littie of truth thev bad in common to lead thern
to higher truths-an example to controversialisîs. He next went on to treat of St.
Paul hefore kings, and Féowed how riecessary it is for preachers flot to rest content with
reproving sin in general, but boldlv to denounce the epecial sins of bis hearers, and
(quoting D>r. Pusev> to awaken the modern publhcan frmm bis Pharisaical self-satisfac-
tion. Frorn the epistles ho drew but one lesson-the almost unique character of St.
Paul's mind, in being able t\d-reconcile dogmatie trutb witb the widest liberalîty. TIhe
sermon was ended by pointing to Christ as the centre of ail St. l>aul's teacbing. We
thoughit tbat the unusuai ciearness wbicb marked the rest of this very able dîscourse
was rnissing in endeavouring to bring out this last idea ; want of tirne was probably
the reason. We suggest that the preacher shouid, at sorne future time, give a fuller
view of the epistolary teacbing of St. Paul.

On Fridav evening the Rev. F. Prvor lectured on St. Pbilip. The sermon was in
the Igighest and best sense, evangelical. Dra.wing attention to that crisis in the life of
the apostie mh n having birnself found the Christ, be said to Nathanael -1Corne and
see," he s ~<dthat the message of the gospel preacber is ever the same--Come to
Jesus ;and that he who would draw rnen to Christ mnust first himsclf bc drawri. Ile
then eXI)atîatedl on the gospel plan of salvation, the ruin of mon, redemption tbrough
Christ, and restoration through the Spirit, stating that a clear settin'g forth of these
trulhs mnust Vie our great protection in the dangers of t'ne present day. Thougli beart-
iy concurring in these sentiments, we thought that this part of the sermon m'as more
general than suited the special character of the proposed lectures.

On Satturday night the last lecture of the course, on St. Andrew, was delivered by
the J{ev. E. E. B. Nichols. As probably, we are not m-ronz in assurning tbat this gen-
tlemnan andl the lecturer of the preceding eveningr belong tu different scbools of tbought
Me were mluch pieased to observe the striking similarity of the sentiments expressed
by both. Tis sermon, two, cornmenced hv sbomwing that4for nmen wearied by stri' ing
in vain. to m-ork out a righteousness of their own, and burdened.mith a sense of sin,
Jesus, is the only rest.

'l'le preacher shomwed that there was not only room, but need in the churchi of God.,
for men of diffvrent characters and attainments, e'%en as widelv differen- as I.uke thtu
eduicatedl ph% -ilcian and Andrew the unpolished fisherman. He also said that the pop-
ular address and prpular eloquence which are nom, so higliN esteemecl among nien, are
not the mios-t iiseful itththie quiet sober work of sorne utiprt-tenditig Andrew-
like men is of more value in td,.f\ ing thv church than the pulpit dt!clarnatîoîs of borne
modemn loanerges.

Then he treated of the various -caHls'-the call tbat cornes from our baptisn-the
call that cornes in conversion throuch the mnanifold providences of God, and the part,-
cular eail to the minist.rv, whîch ail the privsthood profess to bave rec'ýived. \Ie* mere
(ilsarpointed at hearing'no allusion to those *1 se-îorl ro-ations', to ' torsaLc aUl and fol-
tow Christ, mhich frnm St Andrew's time to the present, bave ever been heard and
obe\ cd bý ;orne souls in the chureh of Christ.

in a manner ingenious but flot oversirained, St. Andrew was ncxt represented as
a rnartý r to the Churcb and State establishmnent of Scý thia. Thbe subjeet of church
a-id stâte being thus introduced, was then very ahly treated. The lecturer denounceul
it as a remnant of l'aganism, having no precedlent in tbe history of the church for the
first tbrve hundred Nycars, or in Jem~ish histoes- rigbtlv interpreted . in the Churcb of
England, he dfid not consider its effeets to ha' e been happy. -"The St te," we qvote a.,
far as mnemtrN serves us the leeturer'rs ow n %%ords. -bas, set aIl its pond rous mnachinery
in mnotiün to strain out the little gniot that h>'found its wev into the cburch's ward-
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robe, while with rmouth distended from the North Cape to Natal, ii seema8 prepared to
swallow the unsavoury camel witb its hump of Positivisma and all the beresies il, carnies
in its train." It is much to be regretted that, owing, it i8 suppo8ed to its beîng Satun-
day, there 'were not many to hear this striking and eloqunet discourse, 'while wi- are
afraid that the great rapidity wiith which it iras rend, prevented Many from foliowing
it8 close nea.soning and logical arguments.

Manv thanks are due to the Very iRci. the Dean for pro'riding these 8pecial ser-
vicets, wÈich we are sure were appreciated by ail who attended them. The position of
St. luk&s c'aihedral, nt the extrerne end of tne ritv, prevented, ire are sure, rnany of
the clcrgy from attending the earlv celêhrations, while the satue cause irould account
for the stualiness of the evening congregations There wre othere, among the clergy
whose voices we should like to have heard, and thi-ge iere vacant churcheb mi hich ire
should like to hai e seen filled.

Might ire venture ta suggest to the zealous and nespected Incutuhent of' '1rinity
free church, that at the next meeting of the Synod he should folloir the examîtle of the
head of the chapter of wrhich he isa member, and open his church for earIv celehra-
tions and latie evening services. \Ve are sure the resait would be beneficial to the
church and Zratifvirig ta hituseif.

The past mcek lias been one of many services and mucýi preaching. Gcd grant
that their effects may be felt thnoughout the lerigth and breadth of our bcloved Zion.

-. At the April .meeting of the S. P C. K., the Bishop cf Cape-
town informed the s-ociety that several of Lis elergy had urged upon hiin the sab-
ject of translations into Dutch. They bave in the dicese a large number of Dutch-
speaking, congregations. largelv ininistere(l to IUv catechists, Who, n)ote1e;i allcwed
ta prepare their own sermons, are compelleil to translate, into often Lad I)utch,
Engibih ,-rninms placed in their hands by the bisliop. One or two volumes of
simple serm)ons. translated ly a (Cape clergyman, inlC nae ioni th stuci Dutchi
seholar. would l'e a great hielp ta their work andi the standing comnîîtee recotu-
mendeed tliat tUe( suin or e")(1 be &laced at the disp)osai (M the lhp.t, Nards the
publ:caîion ni Piitch of surlh sermons as bhould appear to hini the be>t :îdapied for
the proposai ment oued.

A giant of !:JtO iras aeeordizeg1y voted ly tbe B3oard toirards this olijee(t
Ilead a 1titer frotu the Veny 11ev .J:ameis Green, Dean of M.Naritzl.ir Z. now inl

Erigland. dated April 11, s(~ soliciîing a grant of looks toirards tlt (esýa1,i-h-
ment of a neir Cathedral Librarv. the foýrmer one having been lost 1lV tbe icýcent
decision cf the Supretneý Court at Natail.

Il was agreeti ttt make a grant of boc-ks! to the value of £10 tcwirds ilhs (.1jcCt
Rleid a t '!Pr frcm the 11ev. Thomas Taytlo.r, dated Greytown, Natal. N;(ven)ber

(L18t-7, an~d fori;artled 1-y the Dean of 4rit*zlurg. aipplying for a granit of Bocks
for their Suýindày School at Gyreyîo(wn. where tl,.ey liad thirty -as and no
lfbrarNv A fuir loks would supply a great irant, and Mr. Taylo)r wtuild !sCe that
thEy wt're prtporly used

It iras agreed to grant Bocks ta the value cf £3. together irith £2" wortb of
old stock

At the May mnonthly mieeting cf the S lP C K , the Rev Il T West intro-
dured a rnv)t:'n t<) grant £4.250 toirards tUe( buil1npj of churches. scttsand
houses in t1Le Natal diesfor the use cf the clergy and laity irbo repadiate thc
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authority of Dk. Colenso. The motion was lost, after a lengtbened and storiny
discussion, by a smali majority.

t. An 'Aggyrievea Parishioner,' Mr. Octavius Leefe, one of the Churchwardens of
S.Mary's Church, Kilburn, bas brought a regular presentment befere the Bishop

of London and the Archdeacon of Middlesex, sbewing that the 1kv. Alfred
Kennion, Ineumbent .of said Cburcb, finding the Daïly Prayer and Public Cate-
chising on Suridays, the rule of the Parish, bas discontinued both since bis indue-

in.-1Lals in administering the Holy Communion, iiegyleets to follow the
IRubrie, but on the contrary, repeats the administration to several persons at the
ame time. H1e wears "la strange vestment, net sanc-ioned by Iuw,-to wit, a
black gown in preaching." He alters botb by omissions and additions the Order
preseribed for the Iioly Communion.

It is stated that the Colonial Bithops' Council bas passed a resolution in favour
of the creetion of two bishepries, one for -the west c.oast of South America, and
another for the est coast, exclusive of the diocese of Guinna ; and that it bar, ap-
pointed a eommittee to consider the subject and promote such erection by confer-
ence with the parties interested.

Cburchmen of ail shades of opinion on the abstract question of chureh and state
connection, seem te be daily more and more uniting upon the question of the Irish
Churehi Establishment, but upon the principle expressed in two of the resolutions
st the bite great meeting at St. Jaimes's Hall, London, viz. :

"lThat this meeting belici-es that the proposed dise8tablishment and disendowment
of the Irish hranch of the United Churcb of England and Ireland, would be a serious
blow to the Reformed Faith in the United I1.ingdom, would materially affect the su-
premnacy of the Crown, and would directly tend to promote the ascendancy of a foreign
poer within 11cr Majcsty's dominions.

IThat this meeting earnestly desires that ail changes in the Irish branch of the
United Cliurch of EngI and and Ireland whiich, upon fair examination, shall be found
niecessary, shall be carried out; but it believes t hat the muensures now contemplated
will work crreat wrong, and will ueerly fail of their professed pbject-viz., the secur-
ing of good-will and harmony throb#hout lreland."

ON Saturday Iast, writes a correspondent of the Guczrdian, Archdeacon Peni-
son held i Church and State meeting at Taunton, te protestangainst the disestab-
lishiment cf the Irish Churcb. There wns a good attendance, and t.he speaking
being rest.ricted te the supporters of the objeet of tho mieeting, there was perfect
unanlmity and a fair amount of enthusiasm am-ong .thè speikers. Four resolutions
had been announced, but these were finally rcduced to two, the first and fourth
beingr su ppresscd, and the other twe shigbt.ly modifiéd. The first resolution, Il That
the conntection of Goverument witb religion bas been the principle of Englisb gev-
erriment, is so now, and ought te IWiimnint.ained," was moved by Archdeacon Den-
ison, seconded 1by Sir A. A. Hlorst, and supported by Mir H. G. 'Moysey. Tbe
second resolution, -That te disestnblish and disendow the Churth would be revolu-
tionary, ,ulbverting the rights of preperty. and,,raising grave questions touching the
intent. obhication, and value of the Coronation Oatb," ivas moved by M.Nr. Neville-
Grenville, seconded by the 1kv. W. C. Kinglake, and supported by M'ir. Fenwick
Bisqett -. i Archdeaeon Denisen. l3oth t.he resolutions were caried almost unani-
mou!sIv. The arcbdeacon quoted bis favourite mette, - Nolumus loges Anglioe
inutari," ind told the clergy who would net help in thbe geod cause to get eut of
bis way. Sir A A. Ilood gave the original information that from the time that
Constantine est.ablished the Churcb, the bishops hnd been appointed by the Empe-
rot-s and K1ng,. Mr. Nevill-Hlarcourt seemed to bave learnt hiLS short speech by
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beart. M1r. Kinglake Was almost cloquent on the dano'ers to whieb property vas
exposed by the proposed measure. Mr. 9ladstone's Ifook was quoted, and bis
consistency, bonesty, and judgmerit successively assailed.

Among the gentlemen admitted to Priest's Ordera by the Bishop of bondon
was the Rev. Henry Christopherson, formerly an Independent minister of high,
standing in London. Sirice bis ordination to the Djaconate in our'Cburch be bas
beld the Curacy of St. Glement's, Nottinghill. Fie bas now resigncd this, and is
entgaged for the present to assist at St. Paul's, Campden-hill, Arcbdeacon Sinclair
having griven the titie for Priest's Orders.

The Ritual Commission baving (up to the close of the Second Report) sat
forty-five time.q, out of the twenty-nine Conimissioners tbose wbo have attended
every tiilie bave been (when in order of their commission), the Archbishop of Can-
terbury, Mr. Bcresford-llope, Rev. H. Vcnn, Rev. R. Gregory. and 11ev. T. W.
IPerryt

IRIELA\-D.-In accordance witb a memorial addrcssed to the Primate and him-
self, and signed by many bundreds of tbe clergy in both Provinces of the Irish
Church, the Archbishop of Dublin lias sumrnoned a Synod of thc Province of
Dublin to meet on thc lst and '2d of September to doliberate " upon urgent and
difficuit cases concerning the stato and defence of the Clîurchi of lreland."

The suggestion as te urgent and difficuit cases in the state and defence of the,
Churcb sounds sometbing like a contemplaied compromise, whilst the admission
tbat sueh diffcuitics are known and feit tbrougbout tbe Irish Cburcb shows that
consultation in Synod was needed long ago.

NATAL.-TIie John Bull states that tbe despatch of the Duke of Buckingham,
dated Jan. 3(1>, threatening, to cancel the appointment of any ecclesiastical officor
who took part in the consecration of a Bisbop on the assumption that Bishop
Colenso bad been deposed, bas been followed by another; and that when bis graco
found that a course could be adopted which tbe Crown would approve, he at once
addressed tbe following despatch te the Governors of the Cape of Natal and of
Mauritius:

Downing-street, 23rd May, 1868.
SiR,-In my despatch of the 30th of January st, 1 informied you of a report which

had reached H-er NMajesty's Government, that àt was in conternpi ation by' some of the
Colonial l3i8hops to consecrate a Bishop to take 4ljargé of the diocese of Natal on thc
assuniption that Dr. Colenso had been I egally degosedl, and I instructed %-ou as to the
course which you were te pursue in such an event.

1 have, however, siiiee received froni t.le Bishop of Capetown varieus comnmunica-
tions on this subject, which render it necessary thats should again addres8 you
respecting it.

JAis lordship entirely disclaims the ides that ho and those who act with hini con-
template interfering with any legs1 rights which Dr. Colenso may- have; ho explains
that it is on)y proposed te consecrate a Bishop who shall perforni Episcopal functionis
for such of the clergy and laity as well in Zulu land and the adjacent parts as in -Natal
&c., who may be willing voluntarily to subni t theniselves to him.

1 arn informed alsoly bis lordship that althougb the particular titie by 'which snch
Biabop should be.consecrated will be a question for the decision of the several Bishopa
of the province, ho does not desire that such Bishop sbould ho consecrated bT thc titie
of Bishop of Natal, or of ax'y place witbin that diocese, or by any other -tile whieh
might be regarded as an intrngement of rights purporting to be conferred by the
letters patent.

Un deT these circumstance8 I do not think it necessary that M~er Msjesty's Goveru-
ment should interpose any obstacle whatever to such proceeding, or that you sbould
use any influence te prevent h..
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1 should wish you to corçimunicate a copy of this despatch at once to the Bishop of
Grahamstown. I shall also comimunicate a -<opy of it to the J3ishop of Capetown.

I have, &c.,
BTJCMaNQIAM AND CUANDOS.

The Officer Administering the Goverument of Cape of Good Hope.

Tho former despatch was as follows wng-te,30hJuay18.

Sra,-You wil1 probably have read in anme of the Eiiglish papers a report that it is
in contemuplalion by some Colonial I3ishops to consecrate a Bishop to take charge of
the diocese of Nutal, on the a8sumption that Dr. Colenso he> been deposed.

IYou will flot be Rurprised to W~ar that ler «Majesty's Government look upon this
intention with great apprehenêion and regret. A nd in case you should learni that the
consecration is intended to take place within your government, I should wisli yeu to
use ali the influence which legitimnately be1ongs; to )-ou to prevent it.

And 1 think it proper to add that if, after being warned of. the views of her 'Majes-
ty's Oovcrnment, any ecelesiastical officer, holding a salaried office' during the pleasure
of Her Majcsty, were to he a party to any such transaction, her Majesty's Government
would consider it their duty to advise the Queen to cancel his appointment.-I have, &c.
Iieut.-Governor, &c., &c. (Signed) BUCKI;GLAM & CHA~NDOS.

FRANc.-Thiere haee been some strange outbreaks amongst the peasantry of
the southwyest of France, in the Departments of the Charente and the Gironde.
The Prefect of the first-named district bas issued a proclamation whicb intimates
that the exciternent whicb prevails lias been caused by an appréhension, raised by
the -"enemnies of the Government, " that titbcs were to be reimposed and feudal
rights resuscitated ! The immcdýate orngin of the outbreak is said to, have been the
presentation to the churcb of a smnall village of a memorial window, by a gentleman
o« the neighbourbood, representing cars of corn, witb bunches of grapes, and two
lions rampant, the arms of the family. The grapes and corn were interpreted as
sigrnifyingy the reim position of tithes ; and the lions as the, reassertion of seignorial
rights. The population rose and attacked the church, summoning the Cur6 to givo
Up the window to them ; and the émeute sproad over that and the adjoining Depart-
ment. Sucb ignorance is scarcely credbi e; but it seems reahlly to have' existed,
and makes a revelation of what hands universal suffrage bas fallen into, and what
use is likely to be made of it.

MO"iTRasL.-In hie address at tho opening of the Diocesan Synod, the Bishop
expressed a hope thgt the powers of the Provincial 8yriod of Canada might be so
enlarged as to admit ail the dioceses within the Dominion if they were s0 pleasod.
Hie showed the necessity of immediate action upon the Act of the Législature re-
cently passed for the amalgamation of the " Incorporated Diocesan Churaeb Society"
with the " 1Diocesan Synod. ", (This amalgamation bas already been effeot ed in the
Diocese of Ontario) Alluding to the Lambeth Conference, whicb bad been suce.
gesteci by the Canadian Cburoh, his lordship rernarked that coming ovents.are a1-
ready casting niany shsdows forward, whieb indicate that that great movement was
not premature. In view of the préenrt pos tion of the .disendowed and disestab-
lished Chnreh of Canada, and the present struggles of the Irish Church, Bisho p
Fulford, whilst in England, had had maûy interviews with men of eminence an~
influence in chureh and state, which convinced hita t'bat thougb " but a littie one
among the thousands of Judah," the Canadian Chnroh was now in an importanî
position.

Touaonro.-A.t the late session of the Diooesan Synod, a Canon wus pa8aed. to
the effect -that «vecaut parishes, in whicb the salary of tbe clèrgymari is not wholly
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derived froni local endowments, shail be visitcd by a deputation of clergymen and
laymen, appoin-ed by the bishop, and that deputation shall make au estimate of the
annual contribution whieh such parish should be reasonably expectcd to provide
towards its clergyman's su p port, and no aippointment shall be made to such vacant
parish until a guarantee Zhall have been afforded that the amount 80 deterînined
will bc annually contributed.

TUE DIOCESAN SYNOD 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

1 he seventh session of this assemhly opened on Tuesday the 3Oth uit. witb the
office of the LIoly Communion in tbe Cathedral Church of St. Lue. At eleven
o'ciock the Dean, aceomnpanied by the Arcbdeacons aod Canons, with a large body
of the elergy, in surplice, stole and hood, moved in procession to, the front entrance
of the church, \vherQ they were met by the Bishop, to whom the Dean in their
nine prcsented a Pastoral Staff witb a short and significant address, to which bis
lordship, holding the symbol in bis right band, returned an earnest and cmpbatic
repiy. He then delivered the Staff to the Rev. John Abbott, thcreby censtituting.
hiiiu bis chapiain, and the clergy returned to the church, bis lordship, with bis chap-
lain preceding him, ciosing, the procession, Hyma 164 (A. and M.) being sung by
the choir and clergy as a processional hyn.

Tbe sermon was preaobed by the Dean, -"on the nature and necessity of synods,
and the manner in which they ought to be conducted," and the Blessed Sacrament
administered to neariy 200 communicants, the Bishop acting as Ceiebrant, assisted
4.y the Archdeacon of' P. B. I. and the Cathedral Ciergy.-

During the week of the session, the Lord's Supper waa eelebrated every morn-
ing at 7.30. Matins said at 9, and evensong with lecture at 8 o'clock.

We subjoin the address and repiy.

IN THE NAmE 0F TuE GREAT AzNDi GooD, SHEPHERD. AzsN
Righi Rev. Father and Bishop: *

On behaif of my brethren in the Minxstry, 1 desire Vo. present you with this
ancient symbol of your sacred office, and entreat y ou to reccive it as a token of our
undimiaished confidence in your administration of the Diocese, and a amali tribute
to your earnest zeal for the truth of God, and the order of His Church.

We beartily pray the Good Lord to give you a long life, and a steady hand and
paternal heart Vo bear this Pastoral Staff I now prese nt unto you, and I venture
to express the hope that whatever difficulties you may meet, and whatever trials
you mlày be called to, bear, you wiil be stren&thened'and comforted in looking upon
this embieni of guidance and governance, with renewed assurance that there are
still many who flot onlv sympathize with their Bishop, but will bravely stand by
you, as a Laithiful, and orthodox brotherhood.

REPLY.
Mr. Dearn and Rev. Brethren :

When upon the presentation of an address, you informed me that it was to be
foilowed in due time by a Pastoral Staff, 1 stated that aniy xnaterial token of your
good will and confidence wouid be altogether 'superfinous, but that I couid not
refuse to accept~ it, if such acceptance would be gratifying to you. A.nd now that



yotu have fuifilled your intention, and have provided for me this beautiful symbol of
my office, 1 reeeive it with heartfelt gratitud for the kind feelings thus manifested,
and which have promted this gif.

Some persons condemun s)ymbElsmn aito«ether, but we cannot escape froas it, we
meet it everywhere. There is symbolisas in the crown, in ail officiai insigrda, in a
coat of arms, in a fiag; the Holy Seriptures are replete with symbolism, and we
have it in ail our sacrcd rites and ceremonieg. There is symbolisas in the Hoiy
Sacraments, in the wedding ring, in the earth thrown upon the coffin, in the white
linen vestment. The'only question to be considercd in any case, is wheth#r the
thing sigynified be truc and right, and whether the >~ymbol is appropriate. -1'Týow
.-thereé oaan be no doubt as to the propriety of this s m #oI, and 1 liaie no hesitation
in adopti-n- it at your request. 1 trust that 1 shiall constantly bear in niind the,
duties and 0responsibi1itiès of the office rejeresentcd by it, that so I may escape thc
condemnation of the Shepherds of whom it is written, IlWoe be unto t.he Pastors-
that destroy and scatter the sheep of my pasture : ye have scattered Msy fio'ýk
and drivea theni away, and have flot visited theas : bebold I wiil visit upon ).Ou tie
evil of your doings saith the Lord;" and that I may constautly take heed unto my
self, and to ail the fiock, to feed the Churchi of God.

I contldently rely ueon receiving froas you, my Brethren, so long as we shall
be permitted te labour together, the support and assistance which you have hitherto
afflorded, and I pray that wc may ail be enabled so to perforin our duties towards the
"lsheep of Christ which fie bought with his dcath, anU for whom. he shed his blood,"
that Ilwhen the chief Shepherd shall appear we may receive a crown of glory that

fadeh nt awy."Il. NOVA SCOTIA.
1-ALIFAX, JUne 30, 1868. apit•b

The Lord Bisbop of Nova Scotia lins apone,-11ev. John Abbott, of St.
Augustine's College, Canterbury, te ho one of bis lordsbip's chaplains.,

To the corigregation of St. Luke's and his brother clergy, we are sure that
this announcement wili afford great gratification.

Theý appointasent does not in any way interfere with the position Mr. Abbott
holds as Minor Canon of the Cathedral and Curate of the Parish of St. Luke.

The sermon, preached before the Synod by the VTery iRev. the Dean, will ap-
pear, by request, in the neit number of the Church Chronicle.

NGTCz.-Theý next meeting of the Lunenburg Rural Deanery wiii ho held at
tit Lunenburg on Wednesday, 26th August. The clergy are requested to attend
without further notice. GEoBon W. flODcisoN, SeC'y.

DTED.-At Guysborougb, on the 5th uit, 11ev. W. T,_Morris, Itector of Antigonish,
aged 49, leaving a widow and severai cbildren to lament the losa of a kind and pious
husband and father. He was the son of the lute W. S. Morris, Esq., of Lunenburg.
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